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Scope and Content: William Wallace was a Huntington, West Virginia, resident. This collection includes 
photographs of early Cabell County dwellings and Huntington scenes, some of which were used in George S. 
Wallace's Cabell County Annals and Families.
2William Wallace Photograph Collection
Bx 1 Photographs from Scrapbook
Fd 1: Contents of George Wallace photo album. 1 item
Fd 2: #1 James Holderby home, Second Avenue. 1 item
Fd 3: #2 Robert Holderby home, north side of C&O Railway. 1 item
Fd 4: #3 Samuel W. Johnson home, Sixth Avenue and Fifth Street West,
ca. 1850. 1 item
Fd 5: #4 John Hannan home, on Little Guyan. 1 item
Fd 6: #5 Wilson Moore home, Barboursville. 1 item
Fd 7: #6 Isaac Crump home, Norway Avenue. 1 item
Fd 8: #7 Colonel Robert T. Harvey home, Tenth Street at Sixth Avenue. 1 item
Fd 9: #8 Old Brown house, Seventh Street and Thirteenth Avenue (rear view). 1 item
Fd 10: #9 Thomas Maupin house. 1 item
Fd 11: #10 Captain Johnson home (same as #3). 1 item
Fd 12: #11 William L. Johnston home, about Eighth Street, West. 1 item
Fd 13: #12 James Newman house, Midland Trail, (C.M. Love house, “The Maples”).
1 item
Fd 14: #13 Martin Hull home, Fourteenth Street, West. Negative added, 9/89. 1 item
Fd 15: #14 H. Chester Parsons home, Ninth Street, West, 1920. 1 item
Fd 16: #15 T.S. Garland house, Third Avenue at Thirteenth Street. 1 item
Fd 17:  #16 R.E. Vickers home, Fifth Avenue between Ninth and Tenth Streets. 1 item
Fd 18: #18 Spencer home, Third Avenue at Fourteenth Street (N.W. corner). 1 item
Fd 19: #19 Ed. Kyle home, 1882. 1 item
3Bx 1 cont’d
Fd 20: #20 Achilles Fuller house, Russell Creek and Midland Trail. 1 item
Fd 21: #21 Jacob Baumgardner house, near Prichard Mills. 1 item
Fd 22: #22 Russell house, Fifth Avenue at Eleventh Street (S.W. corner). 1 item
Fd 23: #23 William Cox house, Cox’s Landing. 2 items
#23a William Cox house, rear view.
Fd 24: #24 Thomas Hannan grave, Little Guyan. 1 item
Fd 25: #25 Thomas Buffington--D.W. Emmons house, Staunton Road. 2 items
Fd 26: #26 Gallaher house, Fifth Avenue between Twelfth and Thriteenth Streets (later
Poage house). 1 item
Fd 27: #27 McKendree house, Fourteenth Street, West. 1 item
Fd 28: #29 Robert Stewert home, above Guyandotte (1/2 mile north along Ohio River).
#29a Robert Stewert house, another view. 2 items
Fd 29: #30 Peter E. White--Saunders house, Howell’s Mill. 1 item
Fd 30: #31 James Stewart Wilson home, Pea Ridge Road (two views). 2 items
Fd 31: #32 James Johnston house, Seventh Street, West and Jefferson Avenue, 
ca. 1850. 1 item
Fd 32: #34 John Cox Store, Cox’ Landing, 1879. 1 item
Fd 33: #35 Bill Knight house, near Seven Mile. Negative added 9/89. 1 item
Fd 34: #36 Thornburg--Peyton house, Barboursville, Water and Main Street. 1 item
Fd 35: #37 Miller house, Barboursville (3 views). 3 items
Fd 36: #38 Slave quarters, Yates family, 1830 (3 views). Negative added 9/89. 3 items
Fd 37: #39 LeSage house, Lesage, WV (two views). 2 items
Fd 38: #40 Brown--Peaco home, Second Avenue between Fourth and Fifth 
Streets. 1 item
4Bx 1 cont’d
Fd 39: #40a Benjamin Richard Henry Brown house, Thirteenth Avenue and Sixth Street
(see #8). 1 item
Fd 40: #41 Elisha McComas hosue, Guyan River, one mile above Barboursville (two
views). 2 items
Fd 41: #42 Ambrose Doolittle house, Howell’s (Prichard) Mill, 1829 (two views).
2 items
Fd 42: #43 Adam Block’s Tavern, near “The Maples” ca. 1830 (two views). 2 items
Fd 43: #44 John Everett house, west side, Guyan River at Saltwell Bridge (two views).
2 items
Fd 44: #45 John Laidley home “Lamartine”, Twenty-sixth Street and River. 1 item
Fd 45: #46 Dr. William A. Jenkins house, below Crown City. 1 item
Fd 46: #48 T.J. Jenkins house, Greenbottom. 1 item
Fd 47: #48a Samuels house, (later Thornburg). 1 item
Fd 48: #48b Gallaher house, Twelfth Street, between Fifth and Sixth Avenue (see #26).
1 item
Fd 49: #51 D.W. Emmons (left) and C.W. Smith, 1900. 1 item
Fd 50: #52 Wharf, Huntington, WV, 1893. 1 item
Fd 51: #53 High School, Huntington, WV (Oley). 1 item
Fd 52: #54 Oley School, ca. 1890. 1 item
Fd 53: #56 Adelpha Hotel, Ninth Street and Sixth Avenue, (S.E. corner) 1893-1901.
1 item
Fd 54: #57 Milton, WV, Covered bridge. Negatives added 9/89. 4 items
Fd 55: #59 Congregational Church, Ninth Street and Fifth Avenue. 1 item
Fd 56: #60 Trinity Episcopal Church [print]  Eleventh Street at Fifth Avenue. 1 item
5Bx 1 cont’d
Fd 57: #61 Lograft in Guyan River, ca. 1900. 1 item
Fd 58: #61a Lograft, Guyan River, Spring 1908. 1 item
Fd 59: #63 Four Pole Creek (two views). 1 item
Fd 60: #68 Marshall College, 1880; [1899] (two views). 2 items
Fd 61: #68a Marshall College, April 1937. Library, Old Main, and Northcott Hall in
panorama. 1 item
Fd 62: #68b Marshall College, July 1936. 1 item
Fd 63: #68c “Taken from Chamber of Commerce book 1896.” [Marshall College
description]. 1 item
Fd 64: #68d Aerial view of Marshall College, 1937 (two views). 2 items
Fd 65: #70 F.B. Enslow house, Thirteenth Street and Third Avenue. 1 item
Fd 66: #71 Fourth Avenue, 1937, Twelfth Street looking west. 1 item
Fd 67: #72 F.D. Beuhring and wife, Fannie E. Miller Beuhring. 1 item
Fd 68: #73 B.W. Foster (print). 1 item
Fd 69: #76 Wife of F.G.L. Beuhring. 1 item
Fd 70: #77 William Buffington 1 item
Fd 71: #78 Dr. and Mrs. John Gibson. 1 item
Bx 2 Photographs from scrapbook continued.
Fd 1: #73 Frances Dannenberg Beuhring. 1 item
Fd 2: #72 Frederick Beuhring. 1 item
Fd 3: #75 Nancy Scales Buffington. 4 items
Fd 4: #74 William Buffington. 3 items
6Bx 2 cont’d
Fd 5: #1 Gov. W.H. Cabell. 2 items
Fd 6: W.A. Kuper. 1 item
Fd 7: #71 Adam Black Tavern (see #43). 1 item
Fd 8: C&O Passenger Station, 1930's. 1 item
Fd 9: #5 CAbell Co. Court House, ca. 1902. 1 item
Fd 10: J.L. Crider drustore [copy photo]. 1 item
Fd 11: #3 Fairfield Stadium, 1936 (Marshall vs. Miami U.). 1 item
Fd 12: 1884 Flood, Third Avenue between Ninth and Tenth Streets, looking west. 1 item
Fd 13: 1913 Flood, Fifth Avenue and Fourteenth Street, facing east [torn]. 1 item
Fd 14: Government Square [sic], 1940. 1 item
Fd 15: Holswade house, 1895, 1050 Fifth Avenue. 1 item
Fd 16: #1 Lawrence Drug Store Corner, 1935 (Fourth Avenue and Ninth Street).
Negative added 9/89. 1 item
Fd 17: (old) Library, Fifth Avenue and Ninth Street. Negative added, 9/89. 1 item
Fd 18: [Walker Long home?] 1 item
Fd 19: #4 Academic Procession, Marshall, June 1937. 1 item
Fd 20: Owens-Illinois, 1947 [facing Southwest]. 1 item
Fd 21: #6 Fourth of July Parade, Carpenter’s Union float. 1 item
Fd 22: Ritter Park Rose Garden, 1935. 1 item
Fd 23: Staunton Road residence. 2 items
Fd 24: Interior, Trinity Church Rectory, (1880's). 2 items
7Bx 2 cont’d
Fd 25: [Third Avenue, facing East from Eighth Street, 1930's]. 1 item
Fd 26: Fifth Avenue, facing West from Sixteenth Street. 1 item
Fd 27: Thirteenth Avenue and Tenth Street, facing West, 1930's. 1 item
Fd 28: [Ninth Street, looking South from near Second Avenue, 1930's]. 1 item
Fd 29: Print: City Hall and City Jail, 1897. 1 item
Fd 30: Print: Davis Theater. 1 item
Fd 31: Print: Ensign Manufacturing Co., 1897. 1 item
Fd 32: Print: Florentine Hotel, 1897. 1 item
Fd 33: Print: Florentine Hotel. 1 item
Fd 34: Print: Foster Block. 1 item
Fd 35: Print: Methodist Church, Fourth Avenue and Tenth Street (1873). 1 item
Fd 36: Print: The Miller Supply Co., 1897. 1 item
Fd 37: Print: Public Schools, 1897. 1 item
Fd 38: Print: “Centerhouse [sic] on Fifth Avenue, East of Presbyterian Church.  George
Wallace lived there in 1945 (1905?).” 1 item
Fd 39: Print: R.F. Williamson, Livery, Sale, and Feed Stable, 1897. 1 item
Fd 40: Print: [907 Third Avenue] 1897. 1 item
Fd 41: Print: Fire Co.? (Canda Hose Co.) 2 items
Fd 42: Armco, 1942. 1 item
Fd 43: Arms taken on Cabin Creek. Negatives added, 9/89. 2 items
Fd 44: Coal tugs on Ohio River, 1942. 1 item
Fd 45: Duluth, Missabe, and Iron Range Railway Locomotive #222. 1 item
8Bx 2 cont’d
Fd 46: [France, 1938]. 2 items
Fd 47: Newspaper clippings.    items
 
